Additional News of Sports Events

Cornell Crews Make Clean Sweep and Break Two Records

Red and White Finish in Front Three Times at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. July 2—For the right sound cakes, your order for a dozen will be filled by Mrs. W. T. Dana, 3004 Third Avenue. Order two or three dozens and charge them at the regular price. In addition to the cakes Mrs. Dana will also have a selection of fresh berries and vegetables. 

Northwest League Catcher Hurts Ball at Umpire

Tulare, July 2—Walt has been re- acted with a broken leg in the game with the Visalia citizens Saturday night, at Tulare. The Visalia citizens, as the home team, lost to the Tulare club, as the home club, by a score of 5-1. In the first half of the game Walt was struck by a ball and was carried off the field. 

The game was won by the Tulare club, as the home team, by a score of 5-1. 

Results of Yesterday's Games

Lipton Bay Challenge Again For the America Cup

GLASGOW, July 2—It is understood that Lipton Bay, the American entry, will again challenge for the America Cup in the match against the Maid of the Mist. 

First Round for W. S. Martin Golf Cup Is Played

The first round of the match play for the W. S. Martin Golf Cup was played on the half mile track at the San Francisco Polo Club. 

New York to Seattle Auto Race Winner Coming Here

SEATTLE, July 2—The winner of the New York to Seattle auto race will be entered in the Seattle to Portland auto race this week. 

Collins' Homer to Flag Pole Scores Only Run of the Contest

Krause Commits His Marvelous Week on the Mound As Minneapolis Victors
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NOTICE OF DEATH

Corbin, William A., 21, June 1, 1909.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS

INDIN Sleeper's Trust For Seventy-Five Dollars

IN MOUNT OLIVE.T

FOR SALE—BY OWNER:

THREE (3) 1/4 ACRE LOTS, IN THE

Plainfield Subdivision, vicinity of Second St.

IN MOUNT OLIVE AT

$400.00 PER LOT

FOR SALE—BY OWNER:

TWO (2) 1/4 ACRE LOTS, IN THE

Plainfield Subdivision, vicinity of Second St.

IN MOUNT OLIVE AT

$400.00 PER LOT

FOR SALE—BY OWNER:

ONE (1) 1/4 ACRE LOT, IN THE

Plainfield Subdivision, vicinity of Second St.

IN MOUNT OLIVE AT

$400.00 PER LOT

IN MOUNT OLIVE AT